
Indicotors of Rec ovety

. Being oble to reqch out and ask for hetp

' Recognizing that there is c problem ond eliminoting denisl. Possessirg o desire to chorge

' Improvirg communicqtion with fomily,friends, ond in the tuork environment
Beirg able to openly exPress ond identity both ne.gativeond positive emotions. Beirg qssertive rother than aggressive or possive. Estsblishirg boundaries ond mointoining them

' Prscficing new and more efteclivep.obl"m-rolving skills in sll sreos of life;
recagnizing thot there options

' Learning to differentiate thoughts from behoviors and restructuring them in
order to positively affect teelirysond self_es te.em

' Recognizing the positives qbout yourself qnd tife in general rother thon dwelling
on fhe negotives

. Leorning to trust both yourself ond others. Looking to the "inside rother than the outside,' to developa positive
identity/self-esteem

. Developing o willingness to rasotve conflicts in o positive monner
' Becoming less compulsive ond impulsive in behsvior ond decision-rnoking
' Beirg more patient and gentler rrifh yoursetf ond others
' Breqking sw.'y from negotine rerotionships. job, situotions
' lreor.ni.ns "slips" and relopses aresigns thst sonething else is really goin;gon and

forgiving yourself while investigoting the couse

' Realizing thot the eatingdisoriereJbehavior doesn,t,,work,, snymore
' lecognizing the long-teim negativecoruieguehces of the behqviors. Finding q bolonce in life
o Putiing life events ond feelirgs into prsp,clive. Becoming more flexible
r Learning to toke risks
r Acting not reocting

' Fe3jing nzgativzemotions ond knowing it is possible to lire through them
without needitgto numb ihem.

' Becoming cutonomous ond not comporing yourself to othersr Utilizing positive,,self-tolk,,
o Adopting olternative coping skills

' Allowing yourself to rnake rnistok"s and leqrn from them. 
?"irrg reqlistic rother thon ideolistic. Leorning to be olone ond like being with yourself

' Leqrning to be less prfectionistic (especially in evaluoting recovery)
' Remembering thqt recovery is otteno rong ond compr.* plo""rr. 'l 
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